
Beatrice Fairfax 
PROBLEMS THAT PERPLEX. 

Rob Roy: Here 1* the stamp lan- 
SLiaae you asked about. But tvhlle I 

am Riving it to you I can't resist say- 
ing that to use it is poor taste. Not 

only poor taste, but very miserable 
for postal employes. It makes for 
inefficiency in their work and is an 

unfairness on the part of an inflicting 
public: 

Upper left-hand corner; Goodb*, sweet* 
heart. 

Same corner upside down; l love you. 
Same corner, crosswise. Mv heart ia an 

other's. 
Same corner, horizontally I hate you 
l’ppcr right-hand corner: Business. or 1 

wish your friendship. 
Same corner, upside down; Write no 

more. I 

Same corner, rroaawis#: I eend a kite. 
Same corner, horizontally: l>o you love 

me ? 
Itv the middle at top (upright) Tea. 
Same place, upside down, on condition* 
In the middle, at bottom (upright) No 
Same place, horizontally: My parents 

object. 
Dower left-hand corner (upright): I aeek 

your at quantance. 

Sam# corner, upside down: 1 with you 
joy. 

Same corner, horizontally: Will you 
meet me? 

Lower left-hand corner: Ton are very 
cool. 

i4 

Same corner, upside down (upright): 
Can you not trust me? 

Same corner, horizontally: You hava 
chnnaerl 

In tlie middle, left-hand aide (upright) 
Accept roy love. 

Same place, upaide down: I am en- 

gX me place, horizontally: I long to Bee 

you 
In the middle, right-hand aide (up- 

right) Write aoon. 
Same place, upaide down: I am aorry. 
Same place, horizontally: 1 am married. 

THE NEBBS_ BY THE PALE MOONLIGHT. Directed for The Omaha Bee by bo! Hess 
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BARNEY GOOGLE— barney learns the worst. Dr,wnforThe?^*b“?f'byBillyDeB'ck 
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BRINGING UP FATHER— — u. sRp«'tVnt'oific» page of colors xN the Sunday bee Drawn for ^he Omaha Bee by McManus 

| I VE COT A DETECTIVE 
I WATCHiNC DINTT fMOORE'b 1 AND IF TOO CO THERE 

TOOAV FOR CORNED I5EEE 
AMD CABCVCE-IUL 
TOO TO A HOSPITAL! 
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THAT WA*b A 
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JERRY ON THE JOB— more trouble than its worth. d™*" for The om«h« Be* by Hob.n 
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Tim Bride's Dilemma. 
Dear Miss Fairfax: A girl married 

two months meets an old admirer who 
asks her to spend the afternoon with 
him at a "movie.” 

A says that it was wrong of the 
friend to extend such an invitation 

land wrong for this girl even to think 
of going to a movio with any man 

other than her husband or relative, 
maintaining that it shows lack of 
complete love for husband. 

B says that this girl would not be 
wrong to go width n«r rdd friend, con- 

sidering that she regards the invita- 
tion the same as if extended from a 

female friend. VIOLET. 
B is right. The girl happened to 

meet an old friend on the street and 
whether this friend was man or wo- 
man it would have been making a 

great fuss about nothing to act as if 
going to a motion picture was a deed I 
of great disloyalty. The whole thing 
has no importance, and I hope no one 
will attempt to lay any stress on 
what was a mere incident. 

In the Home. 

Orange sauce should be served witli 
roast venison. 

Fresh vegetables should be put on 

to cook in boiling water. 

Always cut across the grain of the 
fibre when cutting meat for cooking. 

Apples baked with orange mar- 

malade are delicious and a delightful 
change from plain baked apples. 

f I ■ksM 

mod Digestion, Active Liveu 
easy, regular bowels; no griping, I 

Due-tor* in \ i*nna receive an aver- 

age of 10.000 crowns, or 13 cents, a* 

• 

Say “Bayer” and Insist! 

# 

not getting the genuine Bayer prod- 
uct prescribed tby physicians ever 

twenty-two years and proved safe by 
mUlions for 

• 'olds Headache 
Toothache Lumbago 
Earache Rheumatism 
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
only. Each unbroken package con- 

tains proper directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and 
100. Aspirin is the trade mark of 
Bayer, Manufacture of Mnnoaceticaci- 
dester of Salley licacid. 

MlVKRT1SF.MF.VT. 

AFTER BABY COMES 
Strength Often Returns Slowly w 

Mothers May Depend Upon Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to Restore 

a Normal Condition 
Many, many letters similar to the 

following recommend the Vegetable 
Compound as a wonderful medicine 
for bringing the mother back to nor- 

mal health and strength. 
It is an excellent restorative, con- 

tains no harmful drugs and can be 
taken in safety by a nursing mother. 

Thousands of mothers who have 
regained their strength by taking it 
are its best recommendation. Why 
not take it yourself? 

Could Not Gain Strength 
Rock Island, III.—“I took Lydia 

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
for a tired.run-down feeling. I was 

simply tired to death and could not 

gain strength after my baby came. 

After a couple of months of worry 
and overwork I took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound for a 

‘tonic as it had often been recom- 

mended to me by my friends. I am 

now able to do my own housework, 
laundering and sewing, besides tak- 
ing care ot three small children. You 
mav use these facts as a testimonial 
if vou wish.’’-Mrs. Hazel Clark 
Epwarpp. 411 5th Street, Rock 
Island, Illinois. 

Allentown, Pa.—“After the birth 
of my girl I was all worn out, with- 
out a bit of strength. Nothing 
helped me until I began to taka 
Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com- 
pound. Then I picked right up and 
got strength to do my work. Now 
with the boy I have no such trouble. 
I take your medicine right along 
and won’t be without it. I recom- 

mended it to a friend of mine, a 

young girl. She couldn’t eat, bad 
no strength and had trouble every 
month. She is a big strong girl now, 
and still takes it”—Mm. Joseph S. 
Smith. 634 N. Law Street, Allen- 
town, Pa. 

Gave Both of U» Strength 
Hooaick Falls, N.Y. — “When my 

girl w as bom I was a weak run-down 
woman and very nervous. My hus- 
band advised me to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
and the Liver Pills and they put me 

right on my feet 1 have just been 
recommending the Vegetable Com- 
pound to my daughter and it has 
nelped her through childbirth. It has 
given us both health and strength, 
and if this letter will be of service 
you can use it anywhere you like.” 
— Mrs. Eliza Moon, 43 Classic 
Street Hoosick Falls, N. Y. # 

Lydia E. Pinkhara’s Private Text-Book upon “Ailments 
Peculiar to Women” xvill besent you free upon re<iuc«>t. Write 
to the Lydia E. Pinkhani Medicine Co., Lyun, Massachusetts. 
This book contains valuable information. 

Mix the juice of two lemon* with 
three ounce* of Orchard White which 

any druggist will supply for a few 
cents. shake well in'* bottle, and you 
ha\e a whole quarter-pint of the most 

wonderful freckle and tan cream and 
complexion beautifier. 

Massage this sweetly fragrant lem- 
on cream into the face, neck, arm* 

and hand* each day and see how 
freckle* and blemishes naturally 
bleach right out and how youthfully 
clear, soft and rosy white the skin 
becomes. 

The Days of Real Sport By Briggs 

5AY F'AFJMIfc ) 
t Dom r vJ jF 

Tb©ACC<> tM 
^ OP ►'A 

» * 

WHEN You FIRST NOTICED «’ 

with A SMOCK, HER >MD»FFt-r R rN<. e 
Toward YooR HloM MORAL wi ,-,-v 1 
CHARACTER^ I 

ABIE THE AGENT- ^.Drawn for The Omaha Bee by Hershfield 

Something to Bo Thankful Tor. 

GONE. * MV BOTTLE 
Of NMLN \S STOLEN 

THIS MORMl»0G \TS HERE. \ 

BJEKY OTHER MORKilWG 
SOMEBODY STEMS MN MHV. 
TOMORROW, 1 QoYloRETtW j 

v WHO'S TAKING 

f PM(K,\ EIKJMA.V CAUQHV \ 
NOO = SO TOO'RE THE OWE 
WHAT'S BEEN STEfcUNCr 
>at Bottle oe milk 

OTHER MORN INtj -;> )j 

N9S.* A BdTTieN 
LAVTS ME TXOO ; 

77.* 
■ 

ON SON’S FACE 
Became Inflamed and 

Sore. Cuticura Healed. 

"My small son had a rash breal 
out on his tace. At hrst I paid no 

attention to it, nut ir.ei 

trouble kept gettinc. 
worse, became inflamed 
and sore, and he was j 
very fretful. The break- 
ing out itc hed a n d burned 
causing him to be very 
restk-JS, and he kept me 

*■ ‘t.. 
I sent for a free sample of Cuti- 

eura Soap and Ointment and after 
the first few applications I could see 
an improvement. I purchased more 

and tn flve weeks he was healed." 
Signed) Mrs. F. M. Snyder. 49 

Walnut St.. Oberlin. Ohio. 
Use Cuticurafor all toilet purposes 

ft*at>l«* Ftm tor Mai! *-«**« Pattrara 
tMMN rVf I H Mkldsi 41 * t« Said f^rry- 
M+i?Tr Soap 2c I' ~ »▼**#**1 25 and Mr T %'njib 35c. 

| 99^Cutifum Soap i.iavr* witWatit mu| 

aim m i-r.’ii ^ i. 

blackheads Go Quick 
Hi/ This Simple Methoa 

ftlackhead*—h»g one* or little ore#- 

•oft one# or hard one* -on any part ef 
the body, go quick by a simple method 
that just d »##©!'e« them To do thi* get 
■ bout two ounce* of ralonite powder from 
your druggist sprinkle a 'ittle on a hot. 
wet cloth rub over the blackhead* 
brisk’y for a few second* and wash off. 
You'll wonder where the blackhead* has* 
gone. Pinching and *quee*irg blackhead* 
anlv open the pore* of the akin and lease 
them large and unsightly while the sim- 

ple art’" cat ton of calorie powder and the 
water disseise them right out. leasing 
the skin soft and the pore# in their 
natural condition. 

^^OU^SS^SI^^CADAC^^ 
call for *o W TaMct. la n«<uHi I 
at-rrif rO to toe* »nd •Irrogi^M I 
t'» organ* of J\**alu-a sod #lirnl- V: 
ration, ltnrrorai Arretfta, Kr!i*r«« I 

Get a 

ts'Bo* 
Your 

■ 

ike Old Block 
Nl JUftlOltS-Littla Ml* 

One-thiivi th* regular tic—. Mad* | 
of ®ama 'nprediama* th*n candy 
coated. For children and adult* 

Ohriman & Mvl cntieU dtu$ itor*»t 


